
REGISTER OF MEMBERS INTERESTS

l, Julian Edward Kenny

as an elected Member of

Burwash Parish Council,

give noticeto theMonitoringOfficerof the RotherDistrictCouncilof thefollowing
iisclosable pecuniary interests, as required by Section 30 of the Localism Act 2411'

and other interests, as required by the Council's Code of Conduct'

1. Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests

* Note: ln the notice below my spouse or padner means anyone who meets the

definition in the LocalismAct, i.e. my spouse or civilpartner, or a person with whom I

am living as husband orwife or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil

padners, and I am aware that that person has the interest.

vocationoroffice,ment, professionEmploy
for orvocation rriedca on profit gainoroffice trade,t, professionemploymenAny

OR

None

Sponsorship
Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (otherthan from the Council

named above) made or provided with in the period of 1 2 rronths endin g today in

respect of any expenses incurred by me in carrying outduties as a member, or

towards my election expenses.
This includes any paymentor financial benefitfrom a trade union within the

mean i n g of th e Tiade U n ion and Labou r Relations (Con solidation) Act 1 992'

OR rtnefor

None

trade,



Contracts
Anycontractwhich is made between me (or my spouse or partner*) (or a body in
which I have a beneficial interest) and the Council named above-
(a) underwhich goods or services are to be provided or works are to be executed;
and
(b) wh ich has not been fully discharged.

Myself OR My spouse or partnef

None

Land
Any beneficial interestl in land which iswithin the area of the Council named
above.

Myself OR My spouse or partnef
Address of land

None

Licences
Any licence (alone or jointlywith others) to occupy land in the area of the Council
named above for a month or longer.

Myself OR fW spouse or partnef

None

1 Beneficialinbrestcouldincludelandorpropertywhichyouo\ffn.orhavearighttooccupy{e.g. a tenancy) or receive an
in cone from. This will usually include yourhome address.
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Corporate tenancies
Any tenancywhere (to my knowledge)-
(a) the landlord is the Council named above; and

iUi tfru tenant is a body in which I or my spouse or partner* has a beneficial

interest.

OR or

None

Securities2
Any beneficialinterestin securitiesof a body where-
(a) that body (to my knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of the

Cou ncil named above; and
(b) either-

(i) the total nominalvalue of the securities exceeds t25,000 or one h undredth of

the total issued share capital of that body' or

(ii) if theshare capital of that body is of more than one class, thetotal nominal

,alre of the shares of any one cliss in which lor my $pouse or partner"has a

beneficial interestexceedsonehundredth of thetotal issuedsharecapital of that

class.
OR rtner*or

None

2 "securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective

investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and

other securities of any description, other than money deposited with a building society'



2. O*rer lntercsb

2.{ MambershiP of Organisations

I am a member of, or I am in a position of generalcontrol or managementin

to which lhave n orn ated the ncil
a an

(b)
an other cou n

None

directed to ch aritable

(d)
or

any body one ofwhose Pnn
u

cipal purposes inc{udes the influence of publhopinion

an or trade u n ion

2.2 Gifts and hosPitality

any body exercising functions of a public natu re (e'g school governing body or

Any person from whom I have received (in my capacity as a member/co-opted

member) a gift or nospitatity with an estimated value of at least f50

None

Signed: Julian KennY Date April 2021

i{j;t;,,;ii lirjltiiil fir}i:: i.:*i:}' :lt;c **r"":*i ii'r* *ri.iili;':i ii' ii:r-: lviri:+;;i'jrii?i} *fl.j{".'*:;

None

AW*t (urvuas\Cho,, of hl;ld

None
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